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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPM'WMt To V.M.I,A W'AU.A
A iiiiinlu r of ivmlli'ton )ii.. (Or m- -

loicd i.i Walla Willi., last evening to!
fc"e linlh Clii.ll.'ii.iii in ,j. m, jicitic's

I'nion nt a meeting held yesterday aft-
ernoon In thi' club room of the Horary.
Hie Micccrds Mm. A. If. Kuttd. who
recently litt Pendleton lo make herll, ".Mary II. Annuls Uioxi

hii tin- - pl were Mm lictiruo

Kl-.- KIT ION 'THIS kVHNIXO.
A reeept.on will he Kiven (his even-- '

iiH r.t the Christian elmreh In

Mr. and Mrs. Uoorgo ltucon'., who
are leaving l'endleton to inaivo theJi-hom-

in t'orallis. Mrs. Keeoid is unj
of the charter members of the Oh. s

tian church of this city ana helped to
orsaniie the Sunday school and l.a.m s

Aid here, he Is one of the members

who home In (loldcn, Colorado. The enter
IVr-- l t.'iinmont of the members of the Loyal

Temperance Lesion, to have heen held
Joslcrdny. h:is lieell postponed by the

". O. T. I', until fall, lioeause so nuui;
.( the boys iind (;'''' urc out of town. SpecialJuly

liiKcr, Mis. Ji.lin M. . .) pli. Mm. ony
Hoyden, ,vi i h n,i Thompson, niul
Miss Katlici ,iir Thompson. A in it her
iiiitii party wim made op i,f lir. and
Mrs. J'ltrf 1,1c. when. Mr. ii ml Mrs. .).
K. Thiiiii,un, Mr, and Mm. Kied litn-i'iii- u

and Min Sybil Spauldinff, cif Suit
l.ale who Is it gat-s- at the l;cunion
liolllc.

j who attended churcn a; i:ie court

Gorham's Silver Polish
The Finest Silver Polish on the Market. We
sell it in cream and cake form.
GORHAMS SILVER POLISHING CLOTH
Include some of this fine polish with your next
order.
Devoir's Health Bread by express today,

loaf. 2()c

Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds 50c

CHase & Sanborn's Coffee in cream pail. Ask
,to see this.

Orange Pekoe Tea, a fine tea for iced tea.
Have vou used Chase & Sanborn's Coffee

iced?

STANDARDS OF QUALITY

"Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees"

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bett

i.;fl-:sT- IX I'KNMLKTOX
lr.- and Mrs. David H. Mill have a

lhe;r quests Mrs. Vinton Lohinson an,.
Miss Lneile Kohinson, sister of Mr
Uithii son. Thev have heen ,.n
the summer at t'uhhace Hill ,. i,.,...

elected vice- - I Mr. ki,i,,.., ,.. i...r. ,' .

M ItSI. OVKIiTI'KF CU. if

Mm. L. iiwrturf was
president of ihe
Hie Women's I'hristian

viiii'iujeu asn chapter of ' resident fncimvr for ih.. i...n

house In the davs oeiore me innsuau
church was built. The departure of
Mr. and Mrs. Kecords is much renret-ted- .

Anions guests at the reception w ill
be Mrs. 'it. C. Holmes, Mrs. Itebecca
Scott. .Mrs. H. H. Copelanu. Mrs. J.
Sharp. Mrs. John (Ireulich. Mrs. Pat-- ;

ton, Mrs. J. O. Uramwell. Mrs. C. W.
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. William
Milne, Mr and .Mrs. B. Lester. Mr. anil
Mrs, O. M. HoRue. Mr. and Mrs. V. I.

Uadwa. Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Dell. lit.1
Mr. and Mrs, A. O. Carden, Mrs Daisy
Scott, Mrs Pratt, Miss McXilly, Miss!
Irene lloyd. Miss Genevieve Boyd. Miss1
Mildred Matthews, Jabin Vaught. MrJ

Tempi-rane- Oal.hase Hill road.

Our entire stock of wool stripe and plaid skirts

one-ha- lf of regular price; one lot of summer silk

skirts, values to $35.00, July special $15.00

HANI) MADE BLOUSES of voile and batiste.

Made lovely through the use of drawn work and

real lace. Social 14 off regular price.

"Pop-Eye's- " Ears Fold Up

Ko'oinson and Mr. and Mrs. S. Heetz.

LEAVK F3H PORTLAND.
Mrs. C C. Sturgis ami son Orus. of

Boston, who have heen visiting at the
home of Mrs. Sturgis' parents, Mr. and

'i X v 4- - 4 --f
Mrs. K. L. Smith, and Mrs. Sturgis vided for In the past signed in July,

l'Jl'O, with the Zeinstove, the then'gov- -
t I, I.. l,..t.l Ihnt thsister. Mrs. Thomas Vau

EARLY HAYS OF GAME ANTI-BOLSHEVI- NOWch ldren. left today for Pol- j ei nun in. ii ib ...... ...v. iV..if

will be Joined there by Mr

Tl!
White, sister of Mrs. Sturgis and Mrs.
Vaughan, and the party will motor to
Long Beach. Washington, to remain
fi r a month. Mrs. Smith will prob-
ably join her daughters later. Dr.
Sturgis, who has been visiting here
with his mother, Mrs. Lina Sturgis, has
returned to Boston to resume his work
at Peter Brent Brigham hospital.

doubted. The attitude of tho buslnusii
class was shown by resolutions adopt-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce,
which uppeiim to be a genuinely

body, censuring tho late local
administration and declaring the over-

turn was due to tho Communist meth-
ods of the Chita govornmcnt.

What the outcome will bo on this
new attempt to establish stability In
the Russian Far Fast only'tlnio will
tell. Promises have been mado to the
people before and were broken. There
If the Jupunese factor, which Is not to
be Ignored and the general unrest that
has come after years of war and con-
stantly changing forma of
government.

12.

pel troops in anil iirouuu iuuivosi.uk
number nearly lii.utul.

With the overthrow of the Reds the
fonsvrvatives under Kappel, who is

doubtless working :utiul In glove with
Semcnoff, have set up a new govern,
meat which lin y describe a "truo
democracy." The fact that the Kap-- 1

ellsls are monarchists does not deter
them from laving claim tu the original
title to everything democratic.

Almost every scheme conceivable
has been tried out in the hope of re-

storing normal conditions here and
tho people are ready lo lake another
chance any time in the belief that the
future cannot be worse than the past.

The new Vladivostock government's
territory Is dally expanding and now

extends to Spassk and C.rodekovo.
That the business interests of the

community are pleased with the turn
thnt events have fi':en here cniinot be

Guide Books Back to 1868 Arc

Included in Lot Presented
to Big New York Library.

BY C1IAULES F.DWAIll) HOG I'll
(l tilted Press Staff Col respondent.)

VLADIVOSTOK. (By Mail.) Tho
of Russia rioats over this city

today and nowhere to be been is the
red emblem of communism that has
been so much In evidence In tile past.

The Kappellst uro nominally in con-
trol of the government of the Maritime
Province, although the Japanese in-

fluence Is distinctly- - felt, and the
radicals have taken to the hills,

or remaining have been disarmed.
Through un arrangement with tho

Japanese command the Kappelist sol-

diers are also giving up their urnis,
except for the I. turn militamen pro

Meet "Pop-Eye,- " ss the British have dubbed him. Ue has Justm London from South Africa, to make his home in the lj.nlo,

.MISS Dl'XXIN'O HERE
Misa Marilla Dunnim;, li" will

teach hume ecoinmiios in the Pendle-
ton hish school this year, was In Pen-

dleton yesterday from She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. L.
Dunning, of Stunfield.

TO LEAVE OX TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gadwa and chil-

dren will leave tomorrow for a trip to
Hood liiver and Portland. They will

maholi fM'ape whatever t'.iat is and tho most cuil.amnunc about hint is that he can tA up his huge ear. Just like you vlosocur lAndi

One million, eight hundred and
eighty-thre- e thousand homes In the
United States have been 'broken up In

the divorce courts In tho last twenty
ears, and in six counties In the

I'nited Stales the divorces now exceed
the marriages.

XHW YORK. July 27. ( I. N. S.)
The Spaldinir Baseball Collect iuit is a
notable edition to the reference works
ot the New York Library. It was pre-

sented by the widow of the lato Albert
G. Spalding and was received from
California only a few days a;;o. The
collection is so bulky and of such var-

ied material that nt least two months
will be required to catalogue it for
public inspection.

Included in the colleition. which
will be found most valuable for refer-
ence purposes, are complete sets of all
baseball guides some of them dating

II O 1" 1' ' S UPSTAIRS S II O V
visit relatives while away.

MUR MARSH
Mrs. Charles H. Marsh returned this

morning after a six weeks visit with
relatives in Maldeton, Iowa.

iirr-ts- nv nAi'ntiTKif
is theMrs. F- - B. Boyd, of Athena,

Built to Sustain a Reputation
Sold to Meet Competition

lack to the Civil War old files of
Mi's. James 11. sporting periodicals, the diaries, scrapguest of her daughter,

Sturgis. books, manuals, score-book- s and other
data gathered by the late Henry Chad

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

Alonlh-eii- d Sale
of

Summer Apparel.
Dresses, Suits, Coats

and Skirts.

wick, the "Father of BaseliaU": theIS IX BOISE.
Mrs. J. T. La Rose is in Boise. Ida-

ho, where she Is visiting realtives and
friends.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

HOME DEMONSTRATIONmmmm One-Ha- lf Price1 IDEAS F0R housewives

correspondence, of Harry
Wright, Chadwick and Spalding1; an-

cient and modern handbooks on the
game by scores of authors, and a largo

of team and individual photo-
graphs dating back to tintype days.

Hereafter baseball f ins are advised
!rv a v the postage they may other-wise- ,

waste on baseball experts. They
can settle those bets and pursue their
researches by consulting the authori-
ties at the public library.

Random .Selections
Here are .a few of Hie things we

noted in a two-ho- rumble among the
dusty volumes recently.

A photograph of arn Crane in all
his pristine glory, including a waxed
handle-ba- r mustache. Series of 1871.

An explanation of the curve when It
was called "Giving a bias to the ball."

One of Cy Seymour's early press no-

tices, beginning as follows; ".Scymoui
pitched a whole game for the Giants
yesterday and won it. This Is a big
event in the history of the Giants."

The discovery in a guide of 1X68 of
a slang term we thought belonged to a
later era. In writing of Charley Mills,
a catcher on one of the New York pro-
fessional teams, tho scribe concludes:
"When sure of his man on the bases,
Charley throws a wicked ball.'

The importance of the scorer in the
eld days. His pos:tion was marked on
the diagram of the playing field, and
he had to pass a more rigid examina-
tion that the umpire.

Tin- - riiin Whiske rs Kia
The Spalding collection not only em-

braces every phase of baseball and
completely outlines the history of the

Sold Only by Dealers
SErdxn n, o o n t a y i. o k h a k d w a r i; it 1. 1

Following i a normal d'et for
a child from one year to IS
months old :

Feed four tunes a day-- , prefer-
ably 7 a. m., 1 1 u. 111., 4 p. in.,
and 7 p. in.

Breakfast Glass of milk with
stale bread or toast; or tert-a- l

with top milk; or half Klass
milk; or coddled or poached
e;?K with bread. Class of milk.

Mid morning Orange or other
fruit.

liinner Baker potato, strained
vegetable, bread, half ylass of
milk; bi" green vegetable puree,
bread; or bread or toast with

vegetable gravy, half gla-s- s

milk; or coddled or poached egg,
bread, half glass milk.

Supper Bread and milk: or
cereal and milk; or cereal jelly
and milk.

Before bed Glass o milk.
This is the first of a series on

diet. The remaining numbers
of the series will appear In sub-
sequent Issues of the Fast Orego-nia.- i.

E. V. I).

4. 4 4, 4.

No. 2Q Autographic

Kodak Jr.
DOMESTIC C.MMN HAGS

FOR SALE. , .

UMATILLA ELOUK & GUAIN CO.

Phone 101 1 and 331. 220 E. Court

nit It Kodak
Anastigmat
f.7.7 lens

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Scvtnty Dcpirtmenls

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, I92l
For inlormilkxi wrii lo ihe Fxitirir

Oregon Agricultural College
COKVAIXIS

If Sister
liked her

i,unie but it covers many other branch-
es of amateur and professional sports.

There is a complete set' of the Spal-
ding Athletic Library, which was
started by James K. Sullivan many
years ago. .Many volumes are devoted
to cricket, these being part of the
Chadwick collection. The "Father of
J'aseball" was a cricket player as a
hoy, and Ii Is untiring efforts in the de-

velopment f the old game of rounders
was the greatest factor In building up
the modern game of baseball.

The pictures are no less interesting

$25.22 beau as vell
V .ill r V . Xrs. t VAX t- - , ri K "A Pillow or the bodyf J as I like

Post
TOASTIES1

- .. JJ

KOEITEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DKUC STORE

than the records. From the Civil War
to Hhout twenty-flv- p years ago the ball
players hid their features behind flow-
ing chin whiskers. There iverc no

cameras in those days, so when
a young man wauled to preserve his
athletic prowess for posterity he ram-
bled Into a photograph gallery, donned
his uniform and took position, with
outstretched hands reaching loward
the ball suspended from the ceiling by
a string.

(Best Corn Flakes)

Tdhavea
brother-in-la-

all-roun- d, picture
na, the 2C has always particularly appealedmai

to us we think it will particularly appeal to
von. It's compact rnd convenient to carry,

example, n:ut yet the picture rt nn'kcs i;
t,hort of post card size 2 "s' x 4 inches. HI IWlS'JW.toIN DIFFICULTIESjust

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE

Chronic and Ncrvoun Disease and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.

Room 12.1'fempin lildg.

A. C. Kocppcn & Bros.

The. Iiriijt Hliire Thai 8err
You IlCHt.

IHion 416

And then its lens equipment. The Kodak Anas'ig-ma- t
is dcbigned by Kodak exjierts and niamifactuitd

Mti Kod tk factories fur t he particular Kodak on which
it is to Iv: fitted. As a result lens and shutter and aux-

iliary equipment arc i'l perfect harmony and better
pictures follow as a matter of course.

Srr it hrrt. Iff art featuring the "2C Junitr''
tit our Kodak dfpartmtnt

Other Kodals all autographic from $fi.(Y) up
Bnunics from $2.00 tip

From planlalioii lo lnfllcw coiuforl.
DrojMii and let us tell you why the Scaly

never grows old. "

Drill!Hie J1

DR. H. M. HANAVAN

DENTIST

announces a change of of-

fices from Temple Building

to Suite 5, Bond Building,

over Bond Bro. store.

Phone 772

'ixlk'lon
Co.

Hauling
Phone CRAWFORD FURNITURECO-- VFt HNu oh

Mift Transfer
103 E. COURT ST. mONli 48Is. Pacne 378 8


